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Published Weekly by Students of Howard
No. 6

'

Students In
Chapel .

.

University, at Washington District of Columbia.

!Planning Commission Need For Howard U. _S~hool System Is In· Convocation Of The
'
Head Bares Bio.eking Men Trained In ~ ') augurated BylThe School_ of Religion
Recreation Cen·ter Architecture
Educatioq Club
Begins Nov. 11

Association Visits
Boward U.

I

lnfonnal In Annual Ex·
erdse. Dr. Moorland Urges
Self-Assertion
,

With a noticeable air of breezy informalitT, the members 9f the board
of trultees of l Ho"".ard University
1
p11'ted the &ta.dents and faculty of
tlae univenity in tile annual Tnutee
Da7 exercises held Tuesday noon, Octobtr 28, at Rankin Memorial Chapel.
General John H. Sherburne of Bo5ton, president of the board, acted &a
maater of ceremonies. He was preaented to the audience in a brief introchlctory address by Dr. Mordecai
w. Johnson, prel>ident of the Univer.tty. Short spee-bes were delivered
b7 t.he Rev. Dr. Jesse E. Moorland of
New York, oldest member of the board
in point of service, and Dr. Albert
Bmhnell Hart, eminerit historian of
Harvard
University,
Cambridge,
Maas.
.
Ursina the studeqts tO develop conftdence in themselves, _-qr~. Moorland
------.uerted.. that tho&e-suff.erjnj- :from::oan
inferJority complex would ii.ever bf>
eneouraged. by the world to raise
themlelva in their own estimation.
uBecosnition can be gained only if
the student ft.rat recognises his C?wn
ability,'' he d"eclared. He attacked the
tendency o1. 1 lfqf0 s.tuden
. ta_ to blame
on their color, asserting
that recognition will be accorded to
anybody who produces and that ''the
fellow who grumbles at his bad breaks
ia not trulr prepared, and lacks the
••bttion to prepare hirnUlf.''
Dr.1 Harl,
who is considered one of
4
tha 11 tn1 hJstoriana of the world
l\AtJ, OCJ11t·1nted on the thinp that
p ....,,. u.p tile lilDiftl'litJ. He
t ••e ........ a' d 1'•, tllo •·-....,
IUCCe&S

' .., .

•

•

•

''We have been fair,'' eiplained Mr. Demand Greater Than $upply, Publishes Bulletin of Activitie1
pplied Science School Enter·
Morsel}., land-purchasing Qffi.cer_ of the
teln$ Engineers and
Says Department-of ArchiNational Capitol Park and Planning
Organizing their club in the form
tecture Head
Ai'Chitecta
Commission, ''but the owners who are
of a miniature school system, the
. The executive committee of the
National Builder's Association visited
the .Jiepartments of architecture and
en&ineerine of the College of Applied
Science on Oct. 27 in order to discus.a
important problems and pther materia.l for the annual meeting of the
association.
Various features of planning, designing, ecQnomics, financing and
values of good home construction and
oWners.hip were preSented. Realizing
that economic stability and prestige
established through home ownership
is gaining in..appreciation throughout
the country, ifeater values are being
placed on architectural ability
Among those present who participated in the discussions were Harold
L. Ruggles, in charge o:f the building
course at Hampton Institute and 'SCCretary of the committee; H. Whittemore rown, ar ~t and vice-pre1id
f h B
·
c ·u.- Bos •
ent o t e ous1ng omm1~~,
ton, Mass., an d B . 'o" . Wood son, s t rue·
tural. engineer, Waahin~lt, D. C.
Many students of the architecture and
engineering departments were present
and participated freely in all the ac1:i •
Vlt1es.
t
This session i9'" the forerunner of
the eleventh annual meeting o! the
Hampton Builders' Conference at
which architects, engineers, contrac·
d
ted · · b ·!di
tors; an thof!fi_.i nteres
Jn u1 ng
construction , Will .assemble from all
section& of..the UQ.ited States, tor the
purpose of exchanging ideas, solving
problems, and furtheriJli the developDt Dt of eonstructiona.
'Fhe confer•
0

-.c...,...,,;,.;"';;.a' - • will me ~t
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•

•
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Howard University, \Vashingt\>n, D. C., Thursday, November 6, 1930

U. Trustees Greet National Builders

ill

It Would be Great to
Stampede N. C. State

in, F.Orual'J'.

·nean.-l'ratt to Lead l>µenih g
Exe1·citieS

holding out for higher prices haven't
&hown a dispositibn to play ball-;''
As head .of this conunission, M .
Morsell had, planned a recreation cen·
ter in the viCinity of Howard University. This center, bearing the name
of the sch001, would provide football,
--baseball, and tennis .fa~ilities for the
adults and children living in its vicin·
ity.
The Proposed ground was
planned in the . area between Ninth
Street and Georgia A venue, and between Barry Place and Euclid Street.
However, the development has been
temporarily halted by the alleged at·
titude of certain land·owners in that
dist.rict, holding out for exorbitant
prices. Mr. MorselJ explained that
aince eighty per cent of the i·equired
land had been acquired by the govern·
ment it would probably be necessary
to start condemnation proceedings to
acquire the remainde_x_.
_
The erection. of the national tribute
to the contribution of Negroes to
America will be located near the recreation center.

F.rom v.arious-~siction s of the coun· members of · the Pestalozzi·Froebel
•
,Society, student organization in the
The fourtee11th t111 11ual Co1ivoc:i.tio11·
y innumerable req®sts have come
COllege of Education, have be~n the of the School of l'eligio1i, ll o\var{I
to the office of the Department of year with full attendance at their University,. }Viii bcgir1 its sessio11
•
.
Architecture, Howard U,~iversity, for meetings on every•' second·'hnd
fourth 'fuesday, Nov. 11, i11 lhe .1\r1drc\v J{a11·
graduates, to fill vacancies in archi- Tuesday of the month.
kin Chapel at 9:50 .l. nf. \\'lll1 tl1c tll;Under the sponsorship of ?tllss Hil- votional ser\'ice by tl1c Uc:111, IJ. - U.
tecture. · Unfortunately, the departton, the club has established itself Pratt, D. D. Si11ce it ill 11ow tl1e
ment hwi not been able to meet the
<With Harry Landers acting as super- traditio11 of the school to 1101,1 tl1cse
demands. The need·• is greater than 'i ntendent in the school system, Edna religious services every year, 1>lar1s
the supply, and many splendid and Burke, assistant superintendent, J ohn for this ye:lr co11sii;t of >L thrcc·day
lucrative openings have to be turned Harris, supervisor and Fannie Wilson, progratll.
down. It should be of surp rising in· Letitia Penn, James W. Jones, and
Beginning
'l'uesda)'
1>ro111i11c1i.t
terest to the public in general to know Ralph Jones acting in other offices. workers in tl1e ficlll of Cl1 ristia11 e11Four remaining positions are held by
of the many possibilities there are iti Althea Hicks, Charles Ukkerd, Wil· eavors " 'iii speak to tl1c :1Ssl.' 111l>lic ~.
the practice and teaching of archi· liam Morris and Edward Taylor. In after which cliscuss io11 grou11s \\'ill l.J(•
tecture as a profesion for the colored order to show the univer.$ity that it is held. 'fh c J"tev. W. A. Sliclto11, IJ . U.,
youth. The need of today for archi- a beneficial organization for persona pa:StQr · of l\l t Yctiior1 Pl~Lcc i'l. E:.
of all talents, it .. has published, a one· Chu~ch, will give tl1c fir::;~ atl<lrcss .i1n-·
tecturally trained men and ~o men iii
. concerning
·· th e c1·u b ac- mediately
s h ee t bu II e t 1n
. llftcr, the 011c11111g
.
. tle\'Ot1011.
Wlprecedented.
·
·t·
Th
b
II
t"
·
t
r
al
exerc1sell.
J·
ollo\v111g
111111,
tJ1c
Ile\'.
t1v1 1es.
e
u e 1n cons1s s o
.
__
~-~----The t.w0-gi:aduu.tes-of- the-.-recent ~-·---r
r
·
th
depart
-J·esse
It.
Wi
tsu1
r,
gc11cfiil
sccret:..u·y
0
0
up•ntionsf
dp•ot~ssors
in..
el
h
.
hthe
St.ude11t
Volu11tcer
lllovc1nc11t
ir1
class or 1930 were immediatefy placed , men o e uca ion, a Jing e w 1c
.
.
,, ..
t thecu
I b an d a . f ew to p1·cs of New York Ci ty, will talk 011 I.he
One of them,-· Afr. Floyd Mayfield , a b ooss
· t
t t f t
te h- ,
Th,·s . ,·, Need for a \Vorld Outloolc.'' Co11t1nvery assiduous student has become 1n eres o u ure ac e s.
the only student publication -o f its uing after the 110011 Armi stice cxer·
bead of the department of architec.. ,
cises a11d the
Uy tl1c• J{e\•.
sort on the campus.
)" <lcvotio11s
. .
1
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION ture, Agricultural and Technical ColThe members aim to promote the Ja1nes L. _l 1n11, \V1 ll 1a111 A . \\!,tile,
;,I.
lege, Greensboro, N. G. Here the i11terest in co1nmunitY" works throi:rgh ~-· ~uperiiiteiiderit of St. ~liz::rl.xrtl~'s
'
In a recent faculty meeting
it was spirit of Howard training will be car- which specialized talents may be ex· hosp~tal, •111d tlie IU!\'. W1lj21J_\\'1ll
voted that any student who fails to ried on. ~tr. John A. Welch, the pressed. It will present at intervals ~ea ·
•
·(}
appea.r for ph-ysical e:r.arnination on
during the year, progams, musical
At tl1e e\'C11i11 e- 111ccti1;g, Artllur
1
the date and time scheduled will be other graduate, a diligent and inde- and i11tellectual. To e11rich the gen- Clapha11 of Ne\\' J ersey \viii 111ake tltt!
automatically suspended :from classes fatigai;lle worker1 has become junior era! knowledge of the students, tours prese11tatio11 of a 11ortrait of tl1e l{ev .
until another date can be fixed by the ~rch\tectural draftsman in the office through the city and neighboring sub- J ohn B. J{eeve, U. J)., '"ho \\'as the
univeraity physician. This rule, it ia ot the University Arc_hitect, Mr. Al:;. urbs are being arrl\nged by .Edward firSt ' dea11 of the theological dci1a1·t·
understood, will ~ rigidly enforced. bert I. Cassell. Without a single ex.- Taylor.
me11t, servi11g u11til 1875. 'l'he llortThe following students are scheduled eeption, every e-raduate of the Archirait having bcc11 accelitcd by lJrcsi•
for the w.eek ot November 10 to 14:
tectural Department is engaged quite RELIGION SENIOR TO AT- dent Jol111so11 i11 behalf of the u11ivtrM ...
TEND Y CONFERENCE
sity, J'ohi1 W. Hayw ood, dca11 o( Ator- ·
mcceufully in .the practice or the
gan Cotiegc will wldrea1> lhc audience .
teachlnl o1 bia profwion.
Lee Phillip, senior in the School of
•l'M.usic in Public WorBhip'' ill Uw
.
Jemt$•i- Rt'~t· ip a ~r of the llt.andin&
will b¢dnt & P ill•• ol
lntmutaa. Y. If. C. ~ubject of the speech to be irJVCJI
t:ll ., ,,,_ . , . . ..
A Conference which will meet at the Wednesday morning by the Rev.
t.raiDJ.nc abou.ld be iuftldent incent.1.vw Johns Hopkins University on Nov. 8 J'ason N. Pierce, D. D., pastor of the
1:00 WW-11. . . . .
u, warrant more of them with naturaJ and 9.
1 :41 ArtJuar C. Wiiiiama
First Congregatio11aJ Church. Afteraptitudes and pl"Qpensities to become
The conference is copducted by noon speakers for tlie sa1nc duy are
2:30-Leo P. Sinkta
architects anq_ engineers.
These w~~te 8:~~ colored students from t~e to be the Rev. ll:, \V. 'J'/1on1a !1, D. O~
Tuesday, NoveQ1ber 11field s moreovef, are not so crowded Un1vers1t1es of Delaware and. 1\1a-:r· pastor of the Ebenezer J\f. l!;. church
8:16--Ulric I. Carrington
'
Jahd George •\Vashington Un1vers1ty and tl1e 14!v. Dtoses 1{. Lov 11, le3dc1·
9: 00-J ames M. Coggs
as those of t·he so--called learned pro- and 'Howard representative of the of the Life Adju st1ne11t Ct-11lf'1· of t/11 ~
9:4.6-Leroy .M. Branni8
fessions and, as a result, the" Negro District of Columbia. Mr. Phillip and city. As is the c usto111 th'e Co11\'0ca1:00-Alpbonzo R. Williams
has M
ample ~ppOrtunity to mak•e some f ou r other colored students will be the tion ,dii1ner will be at b o'clock i11 at11!'
1 :45-Jllmes H. Smith
highly i~dividual and conspicuous cQn· ones of our race at the conference.
unlveisity dil1i11e- ha ll. 'l'lic s1>e<1ke1·s
2 :30-Ed.ward E. Simmons
will be llreside11t A1ordt'cai Jvl111so1i,
tribut.ions to progress . .
Wednesday, NoVember 12CAMPUS GIRLS CELEBRATE and the Jtcv. Z. B. Philli11.s, JJ. JJ.,
8:15-Vincent J. Davis
9 :00--Isaaes, Gladyi;>
rector of the Churc/1 of t!1c l~ Jii11J1a11y
HALWWE'EN. ~
9:00-Robert M. DeFreitas
and chaplai/1 ot----rhc U11it1•tl Slates
•
9:46-Sheridan, Virginia A.
9:45-John B. Elliott
Se11aLe .
Elaborate
Dance
Given
in
Gym
1 :00-John H. Sharpe
10:80-Gibson, Ora L.'
1 :45-Morpn -n.~ Dawkins
The address 0 11 'J')1ur:s1J:1y 111or11ir~g
Witches and goblin s worked havoc
Tuesday, November 112:80-Aemilius K. Sherman •
will be by the J{ev. J)ierce and U1·.
·~ on Howard'a ~pus .Frida.y night,
9: 00-Sm.ith, Elaine ·
Thur-s day--;-November ig....
- when th~ on.:com1lus girl s entertained' Walter · S. Uffor<l, secretary-of- the
9:46--Scott, Annastasia E.
8:1&-Jease 0. Dedmon
their friend s with a liall o\\·e'en tla rty. Associated CJ111riticll of \Vasl1i11gto11 .
9 :OO-Georce S. Donow a
10:30-Lewis, Grattina· T.
\Vho wa s there? Everybody-there The llev. C. 'I'.•l\1urray.. lJ. IJ., 11a:stor
9 :46--&lward D. fisher
were the charming M-isses .Tones, --nin· of Ver111ont A venue Hapt-ist Cl1urcl1
Wednesday, November 121 :00-Huitt L. Scott
sOn and Scott, re11resenting Fre~ hman and Dr. W. Si11clair Uo\\ e n \\·ill talk
9 :00-Smith, Anita R.
1:46--Howard P. Sewell
pulchritude; theie wel"e the piquant_ in the aftcrnoo11. 1Jc·a11 1 ~r:1tt \\·il l
2:30-Frank A. Settle
9:4~Scales, Gwendolyn
Miss Broome, the stately l\1i ss Pei rson close the se:.sioR.
10:30-Jefferson, Ruth L
and the charming J\-1iss Tijeodora \Vil ·
Friday, NoVember 14Althougl1 · lhe 11rogra1118 dfJ 110L
1
Thursday, November 131ian1s to hold up the upperclass status state the 1laturc of the 111u!>ic to bl·
8 :16;--Berne~ Dlion
.,
and
a
score
of
others
quaintly
and
9 :00-Phillip. M. Fernandes
9:00-Rusael, Henrietta C.
..
given, VOCiil a11d instsur11e11tal i:;cJc·c·
picturesquely garbed. And did she lion s will have a place in 1.::1ch l*r,·icl'.
9:46--Alton N. Fleming
9:45-Roberts, Leandre V.
tease those i\•ories, and how! The in·
1 :00-Francie A. Robinson
The public is i11vit.cd to attc11t.l tl1c
10:00-Houston,
Ariel
imitable
Agnes
l\1aclendon,
sup11orted
1:46--WilliAm '_B. Settle
1neetl ngs ancl studl°l\ts jJarticularly
Friday,
November
14by
the
eccentric
trap
d1·umming
of
2:30-Berbert S. Sc=lock
are urged to take part i11 the disc us·
!J.:00--Reynol4a; Arietta D.
Bill Stan sbury, really put life into the sions. 'J'he subjects for the co11ferlifeless, a s it were. Favors "·ere of· ences arc '''l'hc 'Outlook for i\Ii ss i-0'11S,''.
WOMEN
9:46-Penn, Letitia
fered to ladi es only, but th ere \vere
Monday, November 1010..00-Gri.ftln, Josephlne T.
evidently many deiif · gents present. '' JWligio11 a11d l\1ent:1! 1lcalth '' a11d
A gl·eat deal of credit is due Mi ss ''The f'u11ctiori of Jlr;1ycr a11d JJrais(•
•
if! Worship.''
'
·
N
T
Esthe~ Hall , "·ho \\'US chai rman of
HILLTOP TO START CIRCULATION 00 TES
a•rangements, fo• th; s un;.<Jue affair.
,,
~I : \VADE.
RESUL'I'S O~' ' F'ltESH~IE~ Who Will Be ''Miss nilltop?''
__

.-

-

.......111• Pt11d' • •

. . a zl' a ptalwra wl''
ldo • · s. wlllt., - , , . aide wh•••en,
... I 1h 14 leetunr pf the : JlanUd
'iJBteanlty facul~ fnquentli moncl
lkil Maren \0 lauahter with hia in
formal Pftl I at.tJon of his aubject.
2

Muical numbers were furnished b7
R. 'Todd :Q1ncan and Louia Vaughn
Jam11, of the faculty of the school of
m111ic. Both responded to encores.
Accompaniments were played by Miss

Camille Nickerson and William Dun,
can Allen.
The procram was closed "".ith the
sinaing of the Howard AIRla Mater
by the audience.
•

SCHOOL OF MUSIC GIVES
RECITAL

Kappa Sigma Debetiq Societ1 held
its reorganisation meeting last Monday evening., .Oc.tober 27, at 7:30 P.
M. The following .men were elected
1
officers for the year 1930-31.
Lionel F. R. Swan, president; Paul
F. Sincla.ir, vice-president; Fred Minnis secretary; Mercer Mance, treag.
uC:r
· Matthew Mitcbell, publicity
~ .
JJUUlager.
1
Professor J. C. Grant, chairman of
the committee on Varsity Debating
and Mr. Emmet Dorsey, coach, were
present at the meeting.
A- committee was appointed to c.QD
sider plans jar a South.ern and We;&t
ern Debating Tour lor the .V ars1ty
Squad.

PROFESSOR OOLEMAN NEW
Ethyl Wise Stars in Solo
HEAD OF ATHLETIC
•
At the weekly assembly held in the
BOARD

.

·---

°"'pel Wednffday noon, October 29,
.tadenta of the ~ool of music were
pteeented in a recital. The stage had
ba n cleared of the usual seats and
the bis dark piaqo held the central
poaition.

The first number on the program
.. was a pi&1l9 solo by Mr. A. Redmond,
• entitled ~Presto Agitato,'' from the
worb of ~endelssohn. Miss~ McLendon follOwed with ''La FeleUse,'' by
Raft. ''The Nightingale,'' from the
m•Cer Liut was pltlyed by Miss S.

dent of Bowanl Uni_versity sang a
l"nnch eelection. She was accom.-

\

CLUB CALENDAR

Tlnanda1,

No+ewber 6- .
Kappa Sil'"" 7 :30, Library Jlali,
Frid&J, Notember 78. A. Clab '1.:.80, Room 211.
.latarda7, November 8••
J'enaqlftllia Cltib 1 :00, Librar'J'
Rall

J"lorida Club 1 :SO, Library Ball.

I wist, 'No+ rdMr

--·

Bali

•

POLITICAL SCI ENCE CLUB •
The Hilltop announces a sub8Cription contest, which is
To ' re.arouse a sense of 1>olitical
to take place annually to select Croll) the girls of the Fresh·
conscience among the student$ of
man eJess a ''Miss Hilltop.'' .
.
.
'
Howard and to develop an organiza·
The interest and enthusiasm shown...l>y- the Class of 3~ .
tion through which politi£al problemt
in extra-curricula utivities has led the editor ahd staff to
may be discussed, the .P.oJit ical Science
invest in that ela•s the beginnings of a circulation expan·
Club held its reorganization meeting
sion program, which is the first step in a ma.in program
TueSday; October 28.
which is to place the Hilltop among the best and largest
~t~. l?alph Bunche, instrpctor in
eollege papeni ·p ublishedi
.
. .
.
Political Science, "·ho is ail active~
The Freshman clasp will name and register m the Hillworker in ' the club, gave an inter~
top ollke twenty-five Freshman girls by noon Monday, Noing speech in \\'hich he discl~ some
vember JO, the day of the Formal OPeiiing of the "Miss
of the projects he hopes to' develop
Wlltop Contest.."
.
this year: One of them is to so enlarge
·' Although, by way of sustaining the •.freshnian enthus1·
the club that an honorary P.OJitical
asm, the contest has been limited to the Freshman wom,
science fraternity may be estAbli shed.
, en, the Editor and @talf appeal to the men .of the J'.reshIn the course of -his talk Mr. Bunche
•an ~•as, and all upper cJagsmen to take active part m t.he
also said, ''The Political Science Cll!b
contest by work.inc in behalf of the contestant of your mhas more possibilitii!'s to do active
dl:ridual chOiee, In doinc this you help .to make the first
'A'ork than any other organlzat1~on on
step--.Owar.d a biger and better Hilltop a success
•
the 'Hill'."
ARE YOU WITH US7
An election of officers resulted in
,, WATCH THIS OOLUMNI
Fred Minnis ' being ·made president·
RUTH B~E"'L"L~
IN
=G"E"'R
""",--'H" n reen, vice-pres1 ent; • iss ·Joy
Circulation Manager.
well, secretary; Hosea Nyabongo,

1 n'1d by Mip Camille Nickerson- of
the piano department <# the universi·
tJ', and by Profeuor bouia Va113hn
Ja e1 of the violin department.

...... Ille,

-·

_____..,.;...._________.;...______.,i.....,....,.------71

lliaa Ethel B. Wise, a former stu-

•

1

-- -

'•!Mt.

~
Bo~•d

-.

7:00,

-

treasunir;
dinctor.

•

•
I

'

I

•

Robert .James,
•

publicity

.- '

I

•

'

SOPHO~IOlt•; IJEl{A'l'ING
•

'l'E 1\~1

TltYOU'l'S

'

A'l> a icsult of lh1• try 1Jut. f<1r tl1t·
Fresh men ancl So"t1h(J111c11·1· I 11.:b;i.J.iAg
•
Teams, held l:t ~t Thur ~1la y l.:\'1.:n111g,
October ~IJ, in I~ibra1·y lfall, tltc· f<fl
lowing "·ere sclecl.J!P ;·

•
•

!<~or

the 1-~reshmcn l>1.:bat111g 8•1uiit.l,
se,·en mcn-Scurr)',. II . R~·11_\\ll , 1''01·tunc, \\-'/1it n~ey, Br:1,llc·~·, ·'lcK1r111c·y
and Beverly.
For the So1il1ornore 1K:but1ng S<1Ua•l,
six me11- Js:1:1c, ll vl111c:--, ll11vi-;, 'I'uck
er, Che.ster and' J>u,.ycar.
The try ·Otl t .~ \l,1 •r1: ur1•lt•r th..: <ltrcc·
tion of the · Kaµ11a Sll,l°JllJ,\. llt•bat1ng ~,.
ciety on the i.ub-)cct: Rc,,11!\·c.d t~aL
the nation!> ·uf"th!.! v.·rJrld .-houll]._ a<loµt
' ' di !->armun1ent c:i..a plan·. of colltJJlete
ce t for such forces :1~ a1·

-

!o1essrs. Swan, l\lun cc_ aricl ll innis
ar• actiJi&" as coaches for the team:;.

•

•

•

"

"-

•
•

.,

.

~

•
•

'!'he llilltop 1 Howard University, Washington,. D. C., Thursday, Nove1nber 6;"'1930

•

•

,

'

,

•

1well the enrollment.

Omega Psi Phi held its ftnt ' 1 P++al I
at Thurston's cafeteria on Wedne8d&J
'
To the Univeriiily of A-fichigan, a
evening, October 29. lJutton FerI
'
gift of $12,000,0<>0 has bet:n made by
guson, master of ceren1onies, Intro•
•
)i
~ late William \Vllson Cook of New
duced the speakel's _who W&re; Dr.
I Lowa rd
YOr~. The money 111 to be usecl
Aaron Russel, John Davi•, Herbert·
establishing
a
gretlt
leg1
,cY
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1·111• 01i111111~· 111t>11t· 111·t1l1 lt•111 t1as tt)Ti,·iousl)· cl1a11ged ~ for tl1e better', - i>e~~urned lo,,·ard establishi~g n school ..After tl\·el,·e years have elapsed the Of darkeuing 'Shndes of blue,
Men!
'
nd.
sobbing
of
bitlflorain,
01
l111t <ltt1lU<lt•. :1J,,:1,·s l1c11·<110 chal!i"e. has bee11 set against archi·
·~b~l~ighesdt rank.,",. nly ~l...,lbe
fes"'em'' follo\\•ing t!Wn '''ho we·re Ho\\'ardiies
-A. T. Smith. •
•
·
·
·
""
.
.
o 1 a 1 1ty an repu a ion w1
- during the \\1o rld \\' ar and served on knd gi\·e..::; me voice of glee,
tt•t:tt11·1·. · 1 ·1~1 111~lll,\' stt1de11ts ltit\e e11tered college \\•1th a defi~1te plo.)·ed. but all teachers " ·ill receive
•
the 1918 baseball team wilt no\\ re- \\'inged from land to sea,
.... ~·t 1111i11ltt11 lll" tl11: 11· \U(.';ttio11~. and lt a\'e. follO\\'ecl an u11bend1ng remuneration 1more th11n commensur- ceive their certificntes· and letters.
MY HERITAGE
Unl:iUrde.ns n1y n1any moods,
liJll' t·l~ •<1.:fing ~ls (:11· :1.s 1>0ssiblt• 0111;•. t~1ose su~jec~s wl1icl1 .relate a.te "·ith the i1t1port_a11ce of their posi· They are Paul Bro\~·n, Benjamin \V .
\VheN1 shadO\\'S often brood''My heritage!'' It is to li'Ye within
t11 tl 11·i1· 1Ji·os1)(>t·li\t..' fieltis. \\ll1ile tlt1s p1·act1ce ts 11ot \\'lthout t1ons. Faculty _merribers nre to Coop- Claj-ton, York D. Garrett, .Jr., George
Brings back the gold of morn,
The house of Pleasure and et Pain.
· ed. 1· f a s t u den t crate in thl' management
or the
111 t·1· t \\\ fL·t•l tltc1t 111f1111te]\· 111o re cou Id be gn1n
.._.
th sChool
•··rd Hill, \V illiam T11ylor, A. J. Young and
To think and speak and yet to ain
Thi> glory of beauty unborn.
'
•
.
.
.
arid to occupy J)(IS1~1ons on e ..,...,...
G. R. F. Key.
!i.liol1!tl t:\k~ ·;.111 OCL'~l.sio11;_1J subject 111 anotlte1• than his tentatively o( trustees.
Not for my pleasures-<ithera gain.
For some reason QT oUier--the .cer- 1...Qve uplifted in graceJll't•SIM.'( ll\ e field. if.,-ot· tlo . other· reason than to dete~ine hidtifi.c1\tes were not giver1 them. The '\Vill J'.lhm• a sky born .face.
' )
.
'""'
''My heritage!'' The realm o! a sil11U
tl1..•11 :1 1>t1 ttl<les.
•' "·
, . \\'e. disc.o\·e_&: that at- Urban~ the ofhen who ployed on the '"team ,,;JJ
I
. lea!
__
111 Ao"·ers will be a scroll.
'
•
s.rna·lle t uni,·ersity in the United rece.ive theirs
as
tt00n
as
their
ad·
tale11t
suitable
fo1·
a1"C11itecture
are
there
.
.
All . life will be anewThen bsmes the .~r~uded ~Ye, ti,. of
States exist&. Not more than twenty- dresses are ascertained.
Oil oU( CatlllJUS, tlteir taJe11t UnkllO't''ll e\"eJl to lhemsel\·es 1 AnP,.
wind .:.-...o, four undergraduates are expected to
The Department of Physical Edu- Sunk deep)~ in my soul.
the dc1>art111e11t rt1J0rts that there is great need for Howard~ 'l'f!gister. It i expected that the insti- cation ~·ould like to locate "the other U only d'reams come true.
The breath of. heaven will be . , • 1•
And then---4'orever with da.t to h''' &
tra111~1 architects and that the den1and exceeds the supply.
tution of a new course in music will members 1of the 1918 team.
-Corrine
J.
Prince.
~ '
~
.
Conine I. r.1
•
•
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Virginia St~te Noses
o ·u t Ho.w ard 16-13
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Fqunded by General Oliver Otis Howard
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A UNIVERSITY COMPRISING NINE SCHOOLS AND
COLLEGES AND GRADUATE DIVISION WITH FORTY·
EIGirr DEPARTMENTS OFFERING <JOURSES OF
Bnl'DY LEADING TO THIRTEEN UNDERGRADUATE
AND NINE GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL
DEGREES

•

Marshall and Bounds Thrill
Fans

Petersburg, Va., Nov. 1. -An inspired Virginia State football team
playing before a . homecoming crowd
of three thousana rabid fans defeated
the -Howard Bisons by the score of
16-13. The game was a thriller and
the winner was not certain until the
'
College of Libei:al· . ~. "'·School of Music: Mus. B.
final shot oC the timekeer>e r's gun endA.B., B.S., and B. °'$. in
Graduate Division: M.A..
ed the game.
Commerce.
and M.S.
'
The Women's Glee Club undef the yesterday, -for the sale will have
The breaks or ~he game came ea rly
College o{ Education: A.. B.
capable management of Miss E11ther ceased by the time this goes to press. in the first quarter for the Virginia
School of Religion: B.Th., •
- in Education, and B.S. in
Hall and her fellow ~cera ia about So we shall expect to hear that all eleven and they made good use of
and
B.D.
,Education.
to begin one o~ i~ roost active years. tickets have _b:een sold by to-day.
them and scored-nine points before
School of Law: LL.B.
Miss Hall, by the" way, is the presi·
The women have been very active the Bi sons were aware of the fac·t that
CoHege of Applied S.ience:
dent of the Glee Club. The other socially this week end, but news about the game was on. After the kickoff
B.S., in Art, B.S. in ArCollege of Medicine: M.D.
officers are: Misses Arneata Green, that will-appear in a special news the Bisons offense showed weak11ess
chitecture, B.S. in Build·
•
Vice-President; Aleen Poitier, Secre- column.
But_ before closing, the and Hall elected to punt on the third
ing Construction, B.S. in
College
of
Dentistry:
D.D.tary; Natalie Long, Treasurer; and editor of this,,.column desires tO cover down. A bad pass from center rolled
Civil Engineering, B.S.
S.
Mildred Williama, Busine11s Manager. all the women's activities and can outside the end zones thereby giving
in Electrical EngineerThese officers with their indu8try and only do•so with the cooperation of the State a ·safety. \V}ll_ker was sent l.n
ing, B.S. in Mechanical
College of Pharmacy:
the cooperation Of all members of the womeri. Let your organization be for Hagan&<nt this point of the game.
Engineering, _and B.S. 1n
Phar. C., and B.S. in
1
club are planning several engage- heard from b-y sending your news to Howard was penalized fifteen yilrds
Home Economics.
; Pharmacy.
•
ments during the year at various the editor. We want a full women's for talking and the kick after the
churches, clubs and organizations: At column. - This can only be realir;ed safety was '{lade from the fi ve yard
SPJ>CIAL FEATURE
present the Glee Club is working very through the women themselves. If line. Bounds, all C.I.A.A. fullback ,
The academic year in all departments except the School of Law i•
industriously on it.I music ~oncert tor- i:liey dO not send in ne·ws, the- e"dltor caught the kick-on the-forty-five-ynTd
divided into quarters. The School of Law operates on the semester
the year. This is expected to"' be one can not cover everything because one line and ran for a touchdown without
system. Students may register for full credit at the beginning of
of the best ever presented~ by therbody" person can not cover vast territory. a Ho"'ard man touching him. He
any quarter except in 1-ledicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy, NI here all
entrance students must register nt the berinning of the Autumn
and will be given earlier than has Especially would we like to know kicked the extra point a few rninute.s
Quarter.
· ~
been given heretofore. ~o, until we what has become of the women's de- later. Score at the end of the first
heir from the club again, we shall bating team"' We would like to see quarter, State 9, Howai-d 0.
REGISTRATION FOR THE WINTER, QUARTER
turn once more to the Y. W. C. A., it an active organization o"nce again.
In the early stages of the second
BEGINS JANUARY 2, 1931
that organization which plans to do Have you any news about i1_?
quarter -\Valke1· blocked Bou11ds ' (lunt
-such great things this year if the
on the ten .Yard line. The BiSgns then
For Further Information Write
women 2f the university will co- :.. SWIMMING SPLAS.HES
carried the. ball over for a touchdown
operate with the president.
with Boswel lscoring in th1·ee Jllays.
_Waahinaton, D. C.
THE REGISTRAR, Howard University
Recently the Y. W. C. A. was ad''BABE'' $\VIFT
The try for the extra point failed but
•
111111111111111 dressed by Dr. E. H. Allen, the UniState was offsides and the point was
versity Physician, who stressed the·
For .all foll owe1·s of the aquatic awarded. Score at the end of the
threefold purpose of the ''Y'' in its sports \1:e announce a new move that half, Sta1-e 9, Ho\1·arcl 7.
·
attempt to foster the devefopment of will go a. long way to e~ipse anything
l\1ost of the play during the first
the mind, soul, and the body. He in the natatorial history of Howard. half had been in State's tcrrito1·y.
urged the young women who ar; the The idea, a. brain child of a.tr. ,::ta~ The Bi son fan s. looked for a rever1
most popular on the campus to be the ence Pendleton, swimming instructor sal of form in the s~sond half and
leaders in this work of aiding the of the University had its fir st promise the wiping out of the two point. lead Hull
complete development of the individb- of realization \Vednesday last, when that State \tad. J\1arshall, \':ho""bore
Left 1-fnl fb ;1ck
8:,1. This development shoilld make a group of Ne1>tune's closest followers the brunt of the Bi son· attack, inter- J\1arshall
\\'i ll i;1 n1 •
itself felt and apparent on the campus met in the west wing of the Gym to ce1>ted a State pass in the dying mol? igh t 1-f alfba<"k
•
through the actions of the women talk over the organization and pro- ments of the third quarter and ran Taylor
l)ab11ey
wherever they ·s hould happen to be. gram of a swimmi ng club.
lhirty-nine yards for a touchdown. 1
Fullback
Dr. Allen has pledged his support of
It is Mr. Pendleton's wish to afford This gave the Bi sons a four point Boswe l\ •- possess any a b t'l't
· lead. The sc'o•e at the end or the S u b s 1·1
' 1:.any activities th~t the ••y•• should un- a 11 th ose W1rv
1 y · in
1 u t 101
t
dertake during the year. Can not diving and swlmming, a meane of third quarter -...·as, St~te 9, H.ow- · Howa'rd: \Vu.Iker, Srnitli, Jl ~lwkirl ~.
_,,..,
exercising and ad~ancing their talent ard 13.
G1·cl!nlee, N. J o11es, G. J one~. Ltlrry.
I
do
like
everyone e ae
.. ~ ·
·
The fou•th
quarter 01>cncd w•'th
0 ••
'
•
--.'\te:
_l·lowc, Payne,• Clatl\l.
What would your family mark you on this? ..................
0f the youna Besides increa"s ing interest in the State in possession
But what do you
of the ball on ., ,, T o~c h cIowns laditl in Howard
who had a popular sport of swimming, thie
,, rr , l t
- ...wa.t.: IOCietr ailu to aid ita member• in own forty-nine yard line. From this Bound• 2, Boswell, Marsha\\ .
1
. :ti 1, ta II
w•'!'
Ucal: ........ rl•sctf••
•• rr empJo,.N
Ja Jrfewl ot to ._, f" or ment at camps, pools and beachea, a•
%*Oii
life-savers or swimmin&' instruc.t ors.
--····-----·----···-·-·---·-------•
IOmedl.ins to tbat
ect.. It 8howi Thetclub is plannirig to have all of its
that the girls are quite lerioua members attain Senior Life-Guard
The Board of Athletic Control is .to be co11g1·atul;itecl 0 11 its
•
minded. Mr. Sterling Brown, who baa rating and knowledge and mastery of valiant efforts to bt'ing to the stl1de11ts of tl1e u11i\;c1·sity th e J)layDo trifling annoyances upset you?
made quite a study of the Negro ,all the commonly used strokes. The by.play report of the Virginia State gan1e, 1·ega1·dless of tl'l'e cost. ~
Tradition in novels is to address the ladies of the organization are most The board 4ad contracted "Yith West91·n 1Jnio11 fo1· tl1is,se1·\·ice 011
•
Round Table; or more than likely has enthusiastic in their belief that they s ·a turday, -but lack of fat:ilities of the teleg1·a11f1 COOl JJjtnies n1ac1c
(.
addressed the young women already. can equal and even su rpass the ' best the project impossible. 'l'he next 'best til ing was tl1-e11 tubstitutecl,
Do you fall asleep easily and sleep sound? ·····-·------------But however that may be, the subject efforts of themale members in the and through the efforts of Dean Da\•is the qua1·te1·ly sco1·e \\'as
'
is · an , interesting one in that it in- wcrter. And ~ell-founded is 'their received and posted 011 the bullctjn board less tl1an fif lee11 n1i11I
; ...volves all of us since we belong to the boast, for swimming is the one sport utes after the completion of the qua1·te1·. 'fhis :.1ct of ll1c ·11<J<ll'(I
Does 4 P. M. find you bouyant or tired and et •
Negro Race. Why qpt have more where. the woinan can successfully vie of Athletic Control is bu.t a11othe1· $ig11 of tl1e fer·v:id footlJall SJJi1·iL
down ? ..................................... ·'· ..........._ ................... -.........
discussions of this type and leam with Ute man for laurels. W.hat is which characterizes lloward this fall. An e11tl1usiastic gi·ou11 of
~ore about what people think of us more.beautiful than the graceful ar young athletes are J)laying i11s1Ji1·ed ball, \Vitl1 ev·e1·y 11)a11 ;.111cl \V()Jlland what we think of ourselves?
of a superbly eXecutecl diye performed .on on the campus pulling ft>r the team. rJ'he act also indicate$ the
At the last meeUng of the ''Worn- by a woman. All those interested in willingness 8.nd the eage\.ness of some facuftj memlJe 1·s to a11liIs your skin' clear and flawless? ····-··········"····-····-~---····-·en's League,'' the women rehearsed water sports of uny· nature are invited cipate and lo accede
t~e wishes of the stud ents. A fe\v ;mo1·G
the songs which are to be sung bot to attend the next meeting whiCh will ~uch gestures, a few more displaY$ of enthusiasn1 i11 commot1 \\'·it!1
their dinner on November 7. From be held in the Natatoriunl on \Vednes- students, and the bgtfriel"s which allegedly se1Ja rate fac11lty f1·on1
Is your digestive system in good l".ork1ng order· ........
the enthusiasm sho~ ,at the meeting day, ·o ctober ~9, at 12:00 o'clock noon. students will be sw~pt aside before the q11ick onru shi 11g of the
•
the songs should be a grand affair.
'1 · Howard $'pill-it .
.
.
We l~k ·for ~verybody to come out #-That an olince of forma"tion in "f;;:++:;:;::;~:;::;::;:+:;:;::;:;::;:+:;::;:;::;;:;'.'.~+:;:;::;:;::;:;::~"~
"· ;:;::;::;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:;;:;::;::;:~
:- 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 .
and aing. The last day for the tickets juvenile is better that a ton of refor-~
Can y.ou stand work strain "!ithout using st1mis Wednesday, I should say was Jllation in a criminal.
ulan ts ? .... - ........ .................- ........- ...._,_..___ ........
< ""'

•

'
•

Jloint State m;1d c a ftfty-o nc }'11rtl
march to the Di sons go1tl. '1'!1e n1arch
\\.'a s featured by tile line J>lunging of
Bounds. Time a nCI aguin th<' big
fullback made from fi,·c to_ fiftec11
yards through the Bi:-tins' line. Stutemade fi\•e succef;s ivc first tlo,vn-; i11
its ma rch to the goul lin e. BOuncls
carried· the ball over fnr tl1e floint~
t~at '''ere 11ccessa1·y ·to bc:.tt the Bi- - .
so11s. Score,- 3t<1te 16, ~ H O\\"<~rcl 1~::~·-
'l'h ls sco re (!id 11ot tlur111)C'll .t.l1e figliting ·s1>irit of tl1e Bi so r1 ,.;. 'l'l1e 1·en1ai11de1· of the final c1uartcr fou J\(\-tl1l'
Bisons v~i 11ly trying to :-core: 1 J\lat·~hall tl1re\\' Jl;1s;.;es 11r1d tl1ey . \Vt• r f'
\:·a ught by l·l;.111 a11cl 'l':1ylo1· f<l1~ ;;ulJstanti1ll g11i11 ~. Orie pa ss r11 ·tt<'(I :1
gni11 of forty y:1rtl s . \\"1 tl1 tl1c> bi1ll
on State's i;ix tcC'11 ·yt1rcl li111.' <L p:l:->
\\·tts k11ocketl clO\\n bcl1intl tl1e go:1l
line and St11tc kickctl out o( tl;111g1•r
fr oth its twenty y111·(! linr. 'J'!1i ·. \\'11"
the last chance tl1i1t the R1 o;o11'\ Ji:l(I
and i.t \vent th e -...•11y of i1ll tle,;i1 .
The IJl11y of the A iS<1n .. '.l.'as f ca
tu1·ed by ,Marshall, \V11ikC r, ll :1\\ki11 .. ,
1'ayl or , Hall :111d S111itl1. n o u11 tl .~,
C:ro111i, Le-...·1s 11ntl Ct)()l1cr 11erfo rme(I
best for State.
· ·rhe Linc-011:
l)oi:.itio11
V:1. State
Left E11J
~la c k
Poole·
Le ft 'J';.tckle
•
Ellis
l!e ft Gua rcl
\Vhitiiig
Coo1it•r
•
H1tgans
Right Guar<I '
Stokes
. Ollv'rr (Ca11t.)
l J? ight 'l'uckle
Payton
' 13a1'(1&i11
'
l?ight Eti(i
'I 'I .,
Le~
Quarterback

'

0

'

I

I

Can You MQre '90 on this Chartl

•

•

If Not its Time to Make the Thirty
Day Test. Follow the Directions Below af)d Find Yqur
•
Total Score

•

•

•

--

...

'

I

1. - DISPOSITION:

•

•

•

THE HOWARD
SPIRIT
..

-

3. NERVF.S:

.

SLEEP:

5. PEP:

•

.

-

6. COMPLEXION

•

~

•

•

•
•

7.

.

-

.

DIGESTION:

-

8. ENDURANCE:

..

OUTLOOK:•
· .
- 9. MENTAL
Do you think that life gives you a squai: deal? ........

•

Elev~nth

. THE ONYX
SHOE SHINE PARLOR

•

and You Streets N. \V,
' to
10 Per Cent

HOWARD STUDEN1'S
Cigars -

••

•

REID'S CORNER

•

RE~EATION:
_
Do you have zest for your play? ~....................................._ ..
Do you enjpy out door sports? ................................... - ........
,
•
1
Total score _ ...........................

-·-

•

.\

i---

.

.

•

c,

to

- -..

'
• 10.

•

Cigarette~

-

Soft Drinks

•

•

E. S. CRAWFORD, Prop .

(
DIREeI'IONS FOR flLLING OUT CHAltT
720 Florida Ave"ue, N. W.
If your digestion is good put down (10) in column proMusic ~hile We Shine
vided: If it is only fair, mark yourself 7 or 8, o~ .wh~tel'!
•
ou ~nsider your correct number. If your' pos1t1on is
iween fair and poor grade yourself somewhere betwee.n. .5
and ()-using this m'ethod of scoring. Fill out the remain- · I I •I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1I I ••I ,I• I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
der of the chart.
•
•
REPUBLIC 'CAFETERIA
Th uestions will help you to judge your ~sposition, aPCarries a fresh line of green vegetables and fresh cuts
peti~ ~erves etc. Set the figures down 1n th~ colum~J;li'
•
of meats
then add up y~ur total score. If it ls under 90, it s time
Best cooked food in town. ~teals are very reasonable
m•Jre a Thirty Bay Teat of THURSTON'S FOOD
·--~+1
•
1350 You St., N. W.
•
W.
G.
TINDEL,
Prop.
•
•

-

•
,•

•

.

•

THURSTON'S ·

"

···-· ··-'

llJl llllllllllll llllll1• 1lll11ll11Lllll_!llUllllliiLllllli llll_!,llll

,

..

•

•

•

NELSON HAND LAUNDRY

'

-

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
•

Work Called For and Delj_v,ered Promptly
TH~BEST

p

Patronize the colored laundry
Telephone: Potomac 0388

TO EAT ,

,.

.
•

•

529 Florida Ave., N. W .

•

.I
..... '

•

Washington, D. C.
•

I I 11 I I I 1 I ·11 I I 11 I I I I 11 I I I I I

,. .

T

-

A·Good Place To Meet ·
~
' ~'
- A
Better Place ToL t

'

'

'

•
•

•

•

•

\

~·

,

•

•

•
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SWIMMING SQUAD TO BE·

f+t..t+++H-t+++++H+HH++++++t>+H

GIN PRACTICE

'•
~-

VISIT YOUR OWN DRUGGIS!
It I s Just as Tmportant to Have a Rel.ia.ble Druggist aa to
tiave an Able Phys1c1an
·

•

Active S.swtt Planned

LEWIS DRUG STORE.

'

(A Howard Graduate)
lOo/0 DiscQ11nt to lhtward Students
' 2600 V. Georgia IA venue
Phones: Columl)ia 11!11!8-10329

•
A1nt·ricun 11l1ty 111 1l 1> b1, i.i e , <>r rather with ''it''
l1<·;1ut11· 111111Juc1·1I Ii)· J11·lt:1 iin<I A . • K . \\ ~ 1li,: b111-1.'i. \\' e don't k11ow what ''it''
1:.1, but J>ot G. must have ''it'' and to
.\
:ii·i· ~~r:i ciri~· •lllr 1·, 111 11111t>, :i.cc11r1.l1ng
,, J.!i.trl', ror ''i\lud'' Cann 11eem;; rut.her
' '' t u111•>-1
' l'l11 •y i1111y ~ .(,\r11l·r1cun
1111 11rl1t, l1u 1 .1 l11 l><·r1uty -11h , well . 11t1111cr&(•<l 11t 1Jrc5'Jnl.
S..iillf'

•

111 .,,

t)f

lYl" 'i-

ICE CREAM

SODAS

WE DELIVER

--

...\11cl th e n there is tile generou 11
l 1ll\'I llli l'l 1'e n1 u rk :
t.;111ri1,us hcurt- " 'hich s1np, '' I havf!
1 \l••til il lri\.f• ti• ~• · 1 · tl1t• t1 •11111 1J l11y G11r
•
11o
th111g;
I
owe<"eve
ryth1ng. l'he rest
111.11 Jur11 , 1 r ll iKl 1 , l111t l1 11t1• Lil hC{' t.l1 cm
iij.!: 11 11 .t N (Jt r1· 1>:11111· .
Sorni· o f th e J l cu v.~ the poor.'' _
The ol<I s log11n th11t they ull come
fo •llri\\ 111111 111 f ;11 11t b1•f 11N- t hfr g timc.
\-Ve 1l'c11t dow11 to the Buffalo Inn b11ck is true. J( 11nyonC doubt s it just
'l' ul! ltitl
11·
ll<ll "''- bu1l .· 'l' ht K
\\IJ Ul •I 11<· ; 1 Jirll' C/L ll l l !U ~ 1f we ~ u!l fr11· lu 11~!1. IL is correctly named, tor u s k Alberta C. 111.>out the r e turn of

I •

•

\\ 1, ..- 11111111 1 1111 1l i• r

•

•

fc,..1tl1:1ll :11111 )1 :1tl

11l: 1y1 •( I

, ;, 11·11 r11

/111~

no 011c could get in without ''bufrulo- J ohn Hurri s.
ing, u 01· for1ning u wedge und dodging

lir11t n >1 1· n f)UK" l1

111 t 11ckl1•.

would -be tackJsrs. (No passes inter\Ve adT.nirc the 1>hilosOJ>i1y o f some
•
Cl' JJteU) . It wus strange to see at the l>OOJ>le wlio bt>licve in the theory ot
' 1' 111· ll lt• t 1-\ I I ltlll'<IJ!ll l I y jJl (·tu rt•.
or ' 'Uulf11lo,' ' ' ' llull '' Viney with i.o many s ubstitutlo11 . For in .~ ta11cc if a dance
I', th1· ft •:1r. S t11r111~ th1 -. 11 1•1•k:
B1 i.o11s or 18 it Bi son~ttcs?
iH not regis tcrecl and Gla<lys f. can·
IJ>
'1' 111• 1111 f1111 · 11 ·~ l1ill r11ll1•1·lut·
not be taken rrom the hall , an ingcn '' \ \'1•' 11· J·'11Jl ,1111111{ , .,,u ."
\\1 E \VONUEJ~ \VHY:
'J' l11 •r11 l1•~·; 1 \\' 1ll111m ~ 111 ''Ali (;cit 'l'he
!'
" iouH you11g man like Atk in son would
'l'l1 c y call Ji111111ie ll 1\1·ri .. 011, ~ ·" eets.
t1tke in h'er Jl l:it"e Aerie 1'. And \\•hen
IJ 1,11or l( l1ll lt]u(•;,.-''
J(uJph J o11c,; wear" o ut the s tc11s l o t
St·1 f C'rt
l '}•l 1· 111 ··~t c :1111! 'ly
' se.
S111ith is U\\•ay with the team a11d the
ll 1111a 1·tl I-lou
'
\\' 111 · kt·1..... .
i\t (' 1·cer 1'1 itnce 111 t e ndcJ to go uut for Hollo~·e'en c.tncc is to be atten ded,
111 ''Stil l i,<1<Jki 11g · football fullfr\1·ir1g the J_, 1vi11es tone undone 111ust o f cou1·se /1uve un esco rt,

•

\ r11 u111 l.''
•
l\l tlr 11•1 ' K1•ll1 1gl{ 111 '''l'f'1IJ 'l•: rn ' llt>ut
_ _..,LC:..:.
lf t1tlJ l\1 . 111 '' i\I}' ~! 1 t l1 'l;' ri1l,1y '.''
ftl url':1y I 1t1vis 111 ··1 '111
' J_,o r1c .-.;o":'I.'
:1n• I ltlu1•.''
"'
r1 ..... 111 ·ll i rl '''l'c1u rh! l!J\\' ll .''
''( ' l11c•k-" J\ 'f(•11r1 1-1 i11 ' ' I Nl·~·tl Sc1 111c
llt•ig l1t ."
- 1>'f'i•1I 1\l i nlli · i 11 ' ''l' ti.•-('111111111 .-i l'c1l i·
t ir i1111.''
J.:( 11111 Rt1rk1• 111 ••( ; ,., ,w1 11.c U1l. "
f'/1:1111 ·" I •. 111 ''\\' l1y \\'11s I llor n.':
l'111 f ., 111 ''\\'11 1•ki 11)(' ' ' 11u i''o r No
ltPn-.1111 nt All.''
."'l lU III'll! Ill ''"
'-' l 'IJlllll' ll ~ I ,(J ' \ ' • "
''

.,.,, ·•
•'

•

•

g11111c.
-·
$c1fe1·t J)yl c docs11'l bta.y f.9me 1·uz~
IJtn llc. .
J olly t 'urs ytheluoksso lostthcnc duys.
'l' i1t.'rc 11rc ciijlit o'c lock · Cla~ se s.
1
Jiltul S11 1clui1· \\'Ct1r 'a11 iro11 m 11sk.''
l ' l1c.J11111 \V . i11 vi te<l u11ly Plti Be ta Sig111u 111t.'11 tu lier H11l lo\1•e'e 11 llu1·ty.
/\1 c 1·1·ill lilKJkc r tloes1t 't weu1· i·ubbcr

lte1iorL-. 11:1\•t• it Ll1:1t tl1c tlt.'1nu1·e
.1\1 111 11 1•11 ~0 11, "C111c1t11111li'i. f'u 11t1·1bution
lo ll1t• 1'' rc, h11111 11 t•l:1i.s , l11t i' y11u11g
,J11l1 11 1''1•11 11l'ls 111iss 111g 1111•11l s, 1\'l1ile
tl11 s 1 ~111 (.'11 \·i 11gt4111 I S 11111 111-t l11s b.,>,-.t t o
11111\.:.1• :(1, llll ll l"t'";. 10 11 .

ffl11111 tt 'l' horpe s uy,- so 1nuch
n1l't1n ;i ~o"llttle.

und

Trying t'heir best. not to harm even

''wan.''
O u r football I
Ah! a gun break s the Social, not one

cruc~

male a.

,

Our footbo.111

•
\\ • /11·;11 tit.It th1· l '1·,.t;1l1•z z1 1-' rlk'·
bi.•I i'Jt1l:i.1 - ~II Ill~ <I 1d.I)' \\ 1tJ1 j~•l'"<.lll

118S.11ilcd 01· s la1>ped, or is it just ru -

.

'

'

111or.

•.

tl1c1t

715 f:uclid St, N, W,

11!

\\'e (.' leiln C'lei1n; \\1e D)·e to Live
S t1its se,·e11t)r-fi,·e ce11t~ \\•itl1
this ad,

•

-·· •

•

•

·-;

,,

~t ..

JIELEN ASH
501 r' lorida Avenue.

--------

1111111LI1111i1 .. 1111111111

Ncnlly r' urnished Rooms

-------

We 11how the new thing in men's
• · ·-We&.f and

11111111111111111111111111

,

,

\\',
•

•

1~00~1

AND BOARD
· Boar03,50 Weel<ly '
2118 2nd
St., N. W.
'
Decatur 1727

•

.

'

•

•

It 11111111111111111111tJI11

•
'•

•

'

Waahington, D. C.

-

-

11111111111111111111111111

V1SIT THE

•

THANKSGIVING
DAY
.
,

•

HILLTOP COFFEE S HOPPE

-NOVEMBER' 27~
,

Game Called at 1 P. 111.

.,
•

,
•
General Admission ··-·-"·-····'-··-·-·-·---·--··-···-·--·-·-....---· $1.50
Grand Stand Seats $2.00
Box Seats $2.50
•

•

Stor~ wi~h

a. National Reputation

•

•,

J.lENJAl\'.IIN· ~· HUNTON
. Phar111acist

----~-"7.:-::-±:-:-:-::=::;:-::Comer Ninth and You -S treets' N, W.
Phone North 1067

,

-·

•

- -

Washinaton, D. C.

I I I I 111lt1111111111 It II I 11111 Isl I 111 I 111 I 111 1111 111111
-----

-

"

'

All kinds of Sandwiches, Salads,
Soft Drinks, Cigars and '
Cigarettes

•

'

•

Washington, D, C.

1905 Seventh Str ttt, N. W .

•

The Local Drug

-

•
•

•

'

JOSEPH GREENuiAsE. Prop•

'

.,

-

r
•\

'

·~·'•

Where Students 1tleet and Part

Washington, D, C.

•--

Griffith Stadium;.

Cor. Ga, Ave. & Fairmont S t., N. W.

2304 Ga. A"·e., N-. W.

.-

'

GREGG'S BARBER SHOP

P~essing · ~ Repairing -}- ' Alteriq

!-fen's, 75e

-

versus

I

FOR GOOD SERVICE

11114111111111111111111.llllllllllllllllllflfl!lllllt

All Work Guarantffd

••

The Studeat '• Friend

THE NATIONAL CAFE
Coi. Georcia A •e. and Boward Place
7th & T Sts., N. W,
1111111 -1111111111111111111
Ni ne years catering to students Pho\l e: North 8824

.DRY CLEANING-DYEING
Establishment

.-

'

Light Lunches
Ice Cream-<:igars

siibrrE'

Shoes Dyed, 50 cents

--

School Supplies

Sudden Service

702 ~lorida Ave., N. \V . •
Ladies & Gents Hats, 50 cents
Panama 11ats, 75 _cen_ts

l!' l!:\ISll l·: ll llCJO .\I

•

-

LEAGUE SHOE SKINE
PARLOR

11I11111111I1-1- 1111 111111 f I

,

hata

•

'!'he Student's Rende\'ous for 18

•

•

•

11111111111111111111111111

t'

'

Souvenir Poet Cardi

''The Student's Store''

Best values at lo1vest prices,

-

'

Pennanta

\

tlllltlttllltlltlltlllllll

~\J 1-s. ){tJ l' l'Oll ){il :->

, Novelties

•"THE ORIGINAL FOOTBALL Q.ASSIC"

,\'/ORA MADRE
1836 4th St,, N. W.

1

· Years

metets, etc.

Eatabli8hed 1892

N. W. -,.---

7:1 7 t;1r;i1·d ~t ., ~ . \\'.

•

'

'

- ---

!' f ' l!:\JSll" ll!

•

..

'

J853 7lh

College ·supplies
Medical Supplies
Microscopes
Stethoscopes

1900 7th St., N. W..

We ('all for a nd ~liTer

GI RLS

Eat at
SCOTT'S COFFEE.

'tit• ll olr.111 l l.f:ll't', :-\ . \\ ·.

College Books
Professional Books
Medical Books
Dental Books
Pharmaceutical Books
Physical Education
Gym Suits
Gym Shoes
Supporlera

•

20;) I Ct>0rgia ' ..\ ,.e .

BOYS &

"

Supplies The Every Need of Students of the University

•

1i:ct lt j ob 1tow lhat he cu1111ot ~e Al-

a1t11111111111111111111111

J:()(l~I

'

'

HOWMD UNIVERSITY

,

ROOM AND BOARD

\\' l1ctl1cr 01· 11ot ''Stud'' Connor will

. ,..\ ll!S ll'<>t ·1:1 ...\ S

,, .

COOPERATIVE BOOKSTORE

.

ARABELLA WILLIAMS

Ladies' Gar1nents, $1.00

Fl ' llX 1!:>111·! 1>

J, doin1 the ••lr(>O<! man Fri-

day.''
·'
L . Fry worrying over ''Big Bill.''

PASSON'S

•

--.

•

Alic~

11

•

,

W,

U 1\1'f;~f

•

AVE~.~~-

NOrth 1321

tl'f
41i
tE

.M..

, .., ... tl1otll ·11r.1)·1·r .1.111'1 i::• ·t nll tl1t·
'' llome of famous matcllleu Brown
··m~·i"- ." .LC'l'tl!olll1g I <~ l•\JJL'.ll~1· 1111 th f'
21:11 Gl'i.legia ._<\ _,.,••
Haah''
11111_ I s1 .11..," 1 11 .1. 111111., .1,,,, 11 c·.1i<t
I lo Y.'111·~ ~la1101·
11!11·11 \I l.t'• 1·;11111• 11~ 1111• ~tut'l..: 11t
.S IJCl.'.i11I l~t1tc s--; to .St u clt;"1lts
l '11UJ!t'll 1f:L llt'1· 111tl1 t'l1,11J11• 'I'. '/'/1 e
\
~t.11~ 1t11 1-.· tl\111 J>(•rl11111 .... tilt' ~·ou g :::::::;::;:::;:::::;::;::::::;:;:;:~;:.;:::;:::;:;:· North 7640
l,1,j~· l\U" llf!'llt,J S!<li.1•-. 1111g'lll llll\'C
f:D\\' 1\l!DS DR\' CLEANING
lM.:ci1 U1101 IJ!L' t II \llt ftt•(' <l rt~'r ( 1111t t C' r•
•
t'O~tl•AN \'
l'ibl1 ·ll'ltgi.,o--1•· '~l tt1 tl11· l .1\· 111...:· \t)llt.'

•

-B

.

t

f111 t

2004-GEORGl,A,

~

A g1·ncctul kick, t\ beautiful run,
Eddie T, chewing on u .c1Jcur.
\Vith notl1ing to ~tl>Jl you under the ....~Bill H. trying the Admirul SeV.zy.
s un ,
R. Stevens rushing so znanY J>eanie ,,.,,

'

•

n
;~

-Sflly -Sue.
-

--_,,,

-

•,

~IL1PRl1SHO .

No\1• that they Ul't! chu11gin~ tt111>1s t ·
1111t footb11/I 1111111ugt.'rs .so r1uickly, the \v 11 ic h fi11a/ly 011e gct.s un(I 011 him
1111cic11t slt1ga11 will be cl1a11ged to
J>ile ull .
FURNISHED ROOM
l'Clt(I: '''l'l1cy CUlllt!; they /;il\Vj they
Our tootbu.114
1111S:s<>cl uul <1u iclly."
/,
J . Bille
Ah! a brute of a 1nun see hi S
31 11 Sherman Ave., N.
\\' c h111•e to co nfess thut it's none
against hin1,
of v ur bu s 111c;,s, 1101· our neighbor's I-le rushes to hug
111111 .11111111I111111 I I
instead of tack lin'.
ft:lr il111t 11111tlu1· ;
(pardon)
If Al :Scott cut.s clown .011 h is' s mok11111111111111111111111111
Our
loot.bull
f
111g t u buy co111bir1utio11 sundwiches for
well, frier1<l s Qf his.
Ah! this player k11ows that, why each
ROOM AND BOARD
'
'
\ Vl1y liookcc calls t\linet• Hnll every
k11owt1 the others-•
Blue
11101· ni11g.
'' \Ve wouldn 't hurt.: · you, since we're
ll ow -8ob Lo11den gets -his i nformaaJJ brothers.''
tfu11 ».bout high school parties.

4

/

'

'

Even their uniforms are lacking in ·
• dirt.
;

'

•

-

'

soul hurt,

TH IN GS T•IAT GIVE US A KICK'

A g1·c11i heap o f n1en 11ftcr 011e little
ball,

-

•

,..,;:~o n,

Our footbulll

If Stuke.s ti nJ 'J'i bbs ha(I u Jillie
1
It', 11 ('Ur11Jt1 .. "1gl1t t1 1 :.1•t• l_,11i11 \\ . hciitctl bi·1i"•I :1bout a JJroblcm tl1ut
11111! l_;t1:11'Jit• J;o, l'Ulll ll llt{ ill'OU.11 (1 01}
\l t•t•k l'lltl u l;w ikllij.: f111 · f1t•C l'lttl'S t O ~td 11othlng t l1 do '''itl1 fc)(ltb11ll or
l{;.i_! t1111c1 1't'.
lll1l tl 11• 11rrz 1· ft1r bl•i ng 1·ltc 1)1i s t1y.
11 r·c1lt l11•1l 111 .-. 11 1il~·" ~tn·" t c• 1·:111·1 A11 ·
\\' l1(•tl1t·r i; r n~i t !\li1111 is. l1i1.i; l:fOllC to
~!1• 1 ·t111, 11 lu 1 11.1 -. 11 1111·1· )o.\lll111,.1• c11 111. " l '<l ('rt·~·g tl1c lia1·lK•1\
lllj.: l t) !11111 f1 11111 ( ' \11t'!l~t1, ll l\cl ll 11·1)'11 ' t
111· :t lll >Lr/11 111• ~(Jll, t•1tlll'I.
\\'i t.!1 lll(' 11ct,·c1it of dec1clel! -,, ulchri
tu lle t i t the ll t.11\·:11·11 ll n ll.st', it is re ~
A111u11g till' 111:1t1i11t 1ig111'l'" on the 111111 k11Lle 11 0,,· litl- 1·ary ...0 111c o t our
t·;1 11111u tl11" \\ t'('k :
l \'tl 11- ~ttrl w ith h 1,. ;1 11cllc11· cl1:1111-l.\IKS. :\. ~t . ANDERSON
b...·)J 1111ril(1J1, \\t' 1111•: 111 1111 11·/1 c /1;1111 .
''Cu 1Jtu1n '' A\ 1111tl 111 ~ \\)11 ,.tl111J{.
2017 4t h St., N.· W.
''\\'1>11f'' 'f'it }'l11r, 111111 1111,. .1lrt.':ltl }'
_,,,1rtl1·1·\·t l 111 " t 11111b,.t11111• ''' 1!!1 th'l' 1r1 llooms fo1· student,., ·a t .. rea.9on
•l' l ' l!!lll> l l, '' l.ll}' t! l\t' 1111 ll!C'.'''
•
able r\lleo
·1·111·
1·1·tt1•r.1lilt· , ll 11U.111•; t}' \ '1 111•y
,.,,,,, IJ111.t t 11•11.
11 t•l /1111 •• ~·
•'<1 11to•11 !l 111g
1l1;1t ·\ 111;·) ,,. 1111• 111·11!)•11,• 1>f \ ', 1l1l11r \ 'ou feel 1lt home when ) "OU e:1t
• lit_ ••' 1'11 l't·t• ,.... .. ,., 1·:11-1.'' -l
•
•
·1
at

·-

' .I

•

•

"'"

••

•

' I -,-,-,-,:-,-,:..,:-,:-,:-:-,:-,:-,:-,:,:,:,:,-:,-:,-:,-:,::,::,:::,:-

" If I ('(IUl ll lk· u.1 th yiJI; llllC )1i1ur
lllJ.,:hl ''
.1-\ 11 1! '' '111g ll iiltlt• Jc>VI' .!. Ollg''
\V11ul<I )'11u ' ;'Go htJltlc 1111tl tt•ll your
\
lllOll1i ' I'''
()r '' lt/11 1111• 11 1111 y1111 r ''" ·11 ut1ful 1•yf's?'
If I ;.11i1! 111 nrt't•rlt.s lt•111l1•1· ' ' 1' 111 yc111rs "
All <I :1-. kC'{I f11r ' ',Jt1 >1t lj littll• ki :;s''
1
\\ 011It! yuu l.<){) bi.!g111 '' Co11 f1~~-;j 11 ' ''
Or jll :< l 11tt1·1· '' J,ittl•· \\1/1 it1' Lies '!''
llut 1f )'llU '''"''t' ' 'J\1111111 t o r11 e' '
'' All 0 \'CI' nothi11g ill. 1111''
I'd l'i li// . .suy i11 '''l'hr(•c lit.lie " 'ords''
''J'1n y o urs'' - ''lio</y 11ntl s11ul.' 1

•

-

Our ~&tball I
So they run and cavort hither and

Kitty It. l'eSOr ts t o a pinch-hitter in Our ' tootb.111!
_lhL JlC-1'.iQn or A-ntheiiy-- · .
•

OUH FOOTBALL'

'

gid s,
):(~J;l~J;IJ;IQJ;I
Jt1111co i-;uton tlocs.n; t occ uµy J1iit A l.UJJ on the y,·ris t, a sl111> on the b1.1ck,
B. L ouden still u ~i ng the s arnc line.
1il:.icc a~ St. Eli:t:ubcth 's, 1n.stcnJ or A rcu1·ful s ilc11cc i~ ,;o111cthing :..ho u/d
Doris R. \VOrki~g hnvoc "ith thcj '!+l-++-l+H-t-1-++.J+H+<>+H-t-l-++-l-t-H-t-Ho+-l-t-H+<>+t-t+>+H+...oP
\\' l'lli11g J>Oetl'y.
heel s.

Fi<EI·: \'El<SE (Vf:llY)

,

'

- Special Notice to. Howard Uaiveraity Students
• By presenting coupon in Athletic Book at the oftlce of
the Secretary-Treasurer on or before November 26, Grand
~tan.t'l'ick:etl!-wjH be issued to slu-den
t'1ii
$1.00 All student tickets must be receipted for by tire student entitled to them and are non-transferable.
•

•

